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Santa Claus is;L IE CI
Laughlln was under arrest and
had admitted that he had killed
his fellow sheep herder as the re-s-uit

of some minor grievance.ews briefs
HITS TO SOUTH BOATS

hither and yon trying to get
these gifts exchanged for tho right
size, color, or in some instances
it was a matter of "take the cash
and let the credit go" as Mr.
Shakespeare remarked at one
time.

Receivers in these cases quite
frankly admitted they would pre-

fer the cash to the present. How,
they came out with the transfer is
another story.

Christmas this year by and
large waa an excellent day from
all reports; a warm, sunny day.
full of happiness and good will.

Six Trawlers Wrecked and
Occupants Have Close

Call From Drowning

Contmud from pax t)
Neah Bay, was lifted by a comber
and crashed against a house. A
line was thrown to Irer Westress
when' hlsv trawler was smashed up.

Six fishing boats that aank or
were destroyed were valued at
$15,000.
Traffic Blocked
In Some Region

The storm felled trees on the
Twin Clallam road, west of Port
Angeles, knocked down coast
guard and weather bureau wlresycoMintfng of I. H. VanWinkle. J.

Stolen Jewelry
Stock Returned

COVINGTON. Kt.. Dec. 28
(AP)-i-Th- e Rant Brothers, forced
out of business last spring when
88.9 Of worth of their uninsured
jewelry stock was stolen had a
reason today to believe there Is a
Santa Clans.

George Rauf found a Christmas
card in his mail box today with
the notation "look In your auto
mobile." He called his brother
Ray, and they ran to their garage.

There they discovered a Christ
mas package which contained ev
ery piece of the stolen jewelry.

STUBBORN WOMAN

JURDH SENTENCED

MINNS A P O L I 8, Dec. 28 -
(AP) A woman who two months
ago deadlocked a jury for a week
and outlasted 11 men to bring
about a disagreement was adjudg
ed In contempt of court by per fury
today and sentenced to six months
and fined 11,009. .

Mrs. Genevieve A. Clark, wbj
cited for "deliberately conceal
ing" her former employment un
der W. B. Foshay when she was
examined tor service with the jury
which heard his recent trial with
six former associates on mail
fraud charges involving millions
of dollars.

Her counsel announced he
would seek mitigation of her sen-
tence In an effort to avoid a long
separation from her two small
children. It was believed to be the
first suck action since women
were permitted to serve on fed
eral juries. An appeal will also be
considered during the 42 day stay
of sentence granted by Judges
John B. Sanborn and Gunnar H
Nordhye of federal district court.

She, as a juror, Instated on ac
quittal, while the eleven men vot
ed for conviction on all 17 counts
of fraud brought against Foshay
and associates growing out of the
ellapse of Foehay's utility-oper- at

ing and stock-sellin- g enterprises
In November, 1JZ9.

Aviation Field
Builder Killed

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Dec. 28
(AP) J. D. Stone, 40, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y.. construction superin-
tendent ot Randolph army air
field, was shot and killed today in
a rooming bouse.

T. L. Dixon surrendered follow-
ing the shooting and was charged
with murder.

TREATY IS SIGNED
LISBON. Portugal. Dec. 28

(AP) A commercial treaty be-

tween Portugal and Cuba was
signed here today.

Christmas
Cantata

"NATIVITY"
Given at the

Jason Lee Memorial
Methodist Episcopal

Church

Hugh B. Fouke, Jr.
Minister

Winter and Jefferson Sts.

VESPER SERVICE
4:30 This Afternoon

by the

Choir of the
Knight Memorial

Congregational Church
35 - Voices 35

Harp Solos by Mrs. V. R. Day
Morning Worship as Usual,

11 A. M.

Sermon by the Pastor,
Subject

"Where Shall We Begin?"
All Cordially Invited

Mutual Savings
Directors Are

All Reelected
At the annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Mutual Sav-
ings and Loan association held at
its offices last night the present
board of directors waa reelected.

C. Pirry. J. G. Heltzel, A. A. Lee,
H. Oi White, R. H. Cooley, Dr. L.
O. Clement. The board will meet
later to elect officers.

It was voted to Instruct the di-
rectors to prepare the necessary
resolutions for converting the

into a mutual company
to be submitted at an adjourned
meeting of the stockholders on
Thursday, January 14, at 7:30
p. m.

CLERGYMEN TAXED
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 26 (AP
A Cuernavaca dispatch to La

Prensa ssld tonight the state leg-

islature of Morelos had enacted
a law imposing a tsx of 300 pesos
(about $120) yearly on each
clergyman.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors who were
so kind to us at the death of
our loved one. We appreciate
their kind words and acts of sym
pathy, also lovely floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Smith
and Family.

Have A
Charge
Account
with us
AND BE
HAPPY

THE

French Shop 1

11S N. High Masonic Bldg.

The Little

FRENCH SHOP
175 If. High Street

A. P. Speer

Filling

Our prescription clerks are.
graduate chemists and your
doctor's prescriptions in
their hands will receive
careful compounding. Our
drugs are fresh and pure
and our service is as
prompt as it is efficient.

Anyone who deals with us
will vouch for our reliabil-
ity. Our success in the drug
business is the result of
conscientious service.

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

135 N. Com'l Dial 5197
The Original Yellow Front

Candy Special Store of Salem

west of Sekui and paralysed traf
rie between Sekui and Neah Bay
on the county highway.

At Port Angeles, also, where
the gale shifted to the northeast
for a time and reached a velocity
ot 60 miles an hour, a section be-
low Front street bluff was under
water, with residents picking up
their belongings In rowboata.

A slide at Deep creek, on the
Twin Psyht highway, carried the
county roadway for a distance of
150 feet into the Strait of Juan de
Fuca.

'BEST CHRISTMAS

EVER' IS VERDICT

'Continued from pas 1

at the matinee performances giv-
en Thursday and presented to the
Associated Charities.

The Salvation Army officers
through Adjutant Parsons ex-

pressed satisfaction at being able
to feed 88 men a Christmas din-
ner Friday in the soup kitchen
with the following menu: turkey,
pork and beef for meats; potatoes,
salad, celery, bread and butter,
fruit and Jelly, coffee with sugar
and cream, candy and sweet rolls.

And there was another group ot
people who were not allowed to
forget that Christmas was still
with the city all day Saturday.
This group was the clerks in the
stores. For the days before Christ-
mas they had been dashing hither
and yon trying to furnish people
with what they wanted for Christ
mas gifts.

Saturday they were dashing

HAVE YOUR
T PRESCRIPTIONSfr. FILLED AT

QUISENBERRYS
CENTRAL PHARMACY

410 State TeL 91S3
Ask Your Doctor

II 72U US TONUXRY

i

OUR special
service means

transportation that
makes you think of
greased lightning
speed and rock of G-

ibraltar dependability
and safety.

72 tram t

Ashes of Blessing's body, which
McLaughlin had attempted to
burn, were found buried on a
ranch some distance from where
Blessing waa previously employed.
McLaughlin subsequently pleaded
guilty to murder In the Grant
county circuit court and was sen-
tenced to a life term in the Ore
gon state penitentiary.

The state police also organised
and directed the posse which re--,

cently captured Keith Crosswyth
and John Owens, who are being
held in the Union county jail on
an open charge. Crosswyth , and
Owens were alleged to have ahot
and wounded Amoa L. Helms, a
member of the state police, when
he accosted them at a LaGrande
service station in connection with

holdup at Twin Palls, Idaho.
Captain Noe was with Helms at
the time of the shooting. Helms
was rushed to a hospital at La- -
Grande, where he has since been
in a serious condition.

Crosswyth and Owens succeed
ed in eluding Noe, but later were
captured by the state police and
other officers in a timbered dis
trict some distance from La- -
Grande. In case Helms dies the
men will be charged with first-degre- e

murder. Pray declared.
Service Station
Robber Captured

Still another capture in which
the state police made history was
that ot B. O. James, charged with
holding up the proprietor of a Sa
lem gasoline station. The holdup
occurred at 9 p. nr., and a report
later was sent to the state and
city police. Within five minutes
after the report was received.
Powell Clayton, state police offi-
cer, and George Edwards, city op-
erative, were in pursuit of the
robber. Following the exchange
of several shots James was arrest--
ed on a slue road near Albany. He
is now serving a lerm 01 10 years
in toe state penitentiary for his
crime.

The state police are now at
work in an effort to identify the
persons who last May shot and
killed James Iverson, night police
officer at Silverton. Joseph R.
Ripley, now serving a term of
from one to ten years in the state
reformatory at Monroe, Wash.,
has confessed that he was one of
three men involved in the murder.
His confession was obtained by
F. E. Dodele, sergeant of the state
police, and Sam Burkhart, deputy
sheriff of Marion county. Ripley
implicated Paul Krier and Rich
ard Hyland in his confession, and
thw. mmn aw KfRr KM i
the Marion countv 1.11 on .
ehre- - nf hnrriarv' '
Livestock Thefts
Receive Attention

Prav also said that his deoart- -
n0nt w.. riTin .fAnH.
to Hveitoek thefts nd that t
i.i-- a nnmw nr v,.4 Kun
arrentMt and nrnuoit for themm
ntfiMtua rwhar imfwni-a- t

nR. .r th. .tmtM ioint
enforcement of the traffie law.
prohibition law infractions and
nthr pHminti .tr.itfnn.

TTmdfti- - th. ni.n .nnt k. h
state police the state haa been di--
vided into dl-tric- tx. with Indlrldn- -
al headquarters. This plan has
proved effective, and has made it
possible for the officers to respond
without loss of time.

Pray is assisted in headquar-
ters by Captain Harry Niles for
many years a member of the Port-
land police department, and
George Alexander, ex-sta- te protal--

I hltinn mmm1istAnr 'K7i1 K

been commissioned deputy super--
intendent of state police, while
Alexander has charge of all crim
inai investigations. Niles was
toanea 10 me state ponce for a
period of six months.

In addition to giving increased
efficiency, officials said the state
police department would result in
an actual financial saving to the
taxpayers. The state police de- -
partment has absorbed the law
enforcement branches of the state
fire marshal, state traffic depart-
ment, state traffic division and
state game and fish commissions.

While the operatives of the de-
partment are highly specialized in
their various lines, they are au- -
thonzed and instructed to enforce
all laws.

Baronet to Quit
Job in Elevator

WATERLOO, Iowa. Dee. 26
(Af) Reginald Wolselev. the
English Baronet who has onerat
ed an elevator In n hotel here for
13 years announced tonight he

his former wife and will soon re--
turn 10 England to assume his
title.

Dr. Chan Lam4f
Chinese Medicine

180 N. Commercial
St., Salem

Office boars
Tuesday and Satur
day 3 to 5 7 . M.

Vacuum Cleaners and
Floor Vfoxers to

Rent

Call 9610, Used Furniture
Department

151 North High

(iiven Time Ben Roberts, 860
Shipping street, was glren 24
hours to plead on charges of pos-
session following his arrest by
city police.

Time in Jail Twenty fire days
jail wa3 the sentence passed on
M. Holmaa. 496 North 14th

street, by Judge Poulaen, for pos-
session of alcoholie liquor.

81iop Burglarized A eheck on
property stolen from the Harry
Scott bicycle shop Thursday night

as not been made.

Reckless DHvlnr Raymond
Elwin Candee ot Portland paid a
fine of $10 to the city for reckless
driving Saturday,

ASSAULT CHARGED

TO 1UIED Ml
continued from pure l)

aisapprovea or their mar
e, but had glren the Impres--

8ln he would be welcome when
came for his wife. However,

accoraing to McGrew, an argu--
ment started. He tried to protect
himself. The four of them, not in--
eluding his wife, bound his arms I

and hands and feet, beat him se--
verelv and ulahhod htm thrM
times in the back. The one wound
was an inch and a half long.

Than hi- - if ia i K,ik
JTom came to Silvertoa where they I

got Constable Pitney. A warrant
ior mcurew's arrest waa sworn
out on an assault and battery
charge. When Pitney arrived at
12:30 McGrew's feet- - were so
swollen that it took fully 20 min
utes to untie the bands that held
them. The trial will take place in
P. L. Brown's court Monday at 2

clock.
McGrew, in speaking of the af

fair, reiterated that his wife was
not at all to blame. They had no
quarrel, ne said, out sne was
afraid of her people and feared
to oppose them in anything. He
also said that after he was bound
he was given two glasses of beer
and what he thought was a glass
of wine to drink. The others, with
the exception o his wife and her
brother Tom. had been drinking,
McGrew further stated.

AMERICA WATCHED

IN WAR DEBT CASE

By JOSEPH E. SHARKEY
PARIS. Dec. 26 API The

attitude of the United States on
the reduction of war debts will be
the determining factor in the
forthcoming international repara
tions conference, it was said In
international circles tonight.

The French cabinet meeting
scheduled for today was postpon- -

ed in order that Premier Pierre
Laval and his colleagues might
have more time to consider the
position France win adopt at tne
conference. It was confidently be
lieved here the meeting will be
held January 18 at The Hague.

The cabinet will get together
next week.

The outstanding single devel- -
opment in the reparations discus
sion was a statement by Senator
William E. Borah that the treaty
of Versailles should be revised and
Germany's burdens lightened.

The nationalist press declared
this statement should be consider
ed as an expression of the opinion
of German-America- n finance.

SUPPOSED CLUE IN

DEATH CASE UPSET

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Dec. 28
(AP) Chemists tonight upset
another supposed clue in the
search for the slayer of Marian
McLean, 6. kidnaped child whose
body was found In "a cellar here
Tuesday.

Dr. Otto P. Beherer. city ehem
1st. reported to the Associated
Press that he could find no trace
of blood upon a gunny sack turn
ed over to him by a special inves
tigator from the sheriffs office,
who found it in the cellar today

City hospital chemists also said
that articles turned over to them
bv Dolice showed no trace of
blood

Meanwhile Questioning of
Charles Bischoff, 48 .who found
the child's body, and James De--
renny. his brother-in-la- w contin
ued but without apparent result.

SILVERTON. Dec. 25 The fire
department was called to the John
Wort home in the north side Wed
nesday. The fire, a chimney blaze.
was out beiore me aepanmem
arrived and no harm was done.

LIBERTY, Dec. 28 Miss Wi
nona Williams went to Raymond,
Washington Thursday where she
spent Christmas with relatives.
Sh expectg to return Sunday.

Salem Deaconess Hospital
Offers

To Friends and Customers
FREE AMBULANCE SERV
ICE WITHIN 10 MILE RA
DIUS. Dec 1, 1921 to Jan. 1.

1982. Can S321

Two may die From Injuries
Caused by Gale, Rain;

Snow Blocks Roads

(Continued from pax 1)

ficult beyond Yreka. Passengers
on southbound stages were trans
ferred to trains here.

EUGENE. Ore.. Dec. (AP)
Heavy rains fell ia Lane county

today and strong winds did some
property damage.

At Marcola and Wendling the
wind bowled orer light poles and
disrupted service.

High tides were reported off
the Lane county coat. The Wil
lamette river was rising.

GATEWAY, Ore.. Dec. J
(AP) A heavy wind and dast
storm struck this part of the
state today. The wind tended to
evaporate what little moisture the
ground held.

Salem and vicinity were more
fortunate Saturday than other
districts in the northwest, the ex
treme severity of the day's storm
tailing to strike here although
rain fell in sheets at times and
a strong, cold wind made outdoor
strolls uncomfortable and bother
ed motorists, who found it neces
sary to make allowance for the
gJ In steering their machines.

Both the telephone company
and the power company reported
some trouble but scarcely more
than usual

OREGON NO PLACE

FOR LAWBREAKER

State Police are Making Life
Miserable for Various

Types of Criminals

"The drunken driver probably
is the most serious menace in the
state of Oregon at the present
time," according to the declara
tion of Superintendent Charles T.
Pray of the state police, who has
announced that this problem ia re
ceiving special attention from the
129 field operatives of his depart
ment.

"He is a potential murderer
and has little, if any regard, for
the rights of others. It is the in
tention of the state police depart-
ment to do everything possible to
stamp out this menace and make
the highways safe for the travel
ing public," the police head ad
ded.

Pray said the state police had
received cooperation from the
courts, and that virtually all of
the county and city police officers
had joined in the crusade against
the drunken driver.

"If the sober public will do its
part," Pray continued, "there is
no reason why the irresponsible
driver cannot be subdued and
ejected from the highways."
Police Have Made
Notable Record

Although organised only last
August, the state police depart
ment already has to its credit
large number ol important cap
tures which, are classified in the
criminal records as major activi
ties.

Probably one of the most out
standing crimes to receive the
prompt attention of the state po
lice department was the Aurora
bank robbery a few months ago
Louis Bruggman, driver of the au
tomoblle in which the robbers es
caped from the scene of the crime,
was arrested within less than an
hour after the holdup had been
reported. Frank Farley and Ed
ward Seigmund, two other mem
bers of the trio, were taken into
custody by the following night.
When questioned later by Pray
the three men admitted their
guilt and were taken into the cir
cult court here for sentence. Each
man was sentenced to serve
term of 10 years in the Oregon
state penitentiary. A part ot the
$1500 taken from the bank was
recovered.

The state police also deserve
full credit for ferreting out the
murder of Joe Blessing, sheep
herder, who was employed on a
ranch in Grant county. Blessing
was reported missing from his
usual haunts a few months ago,
and Captain Lee Moe of the state
police was assigned to conduct an
investigation. Without a clew,
other than the report that Bless
ing was last seen with Edward
McLaughlin, the officer launched
his probe.
Confession Gained
From McLaughlin

Within less than two weeks Mc- -

DR. B. H. WHITE
Night and Day Calls

External Cancer Removed
with medicine.

Office, 855 If. Capitol St.
Phone S030 - Salem, Ore.

PEES CURED
Wttkont oparaUon or less C Urn.

DR. MARSHALL
nt OnSMBU. Fas S3M

Will Depend on Willingness
Of Nations to Solve

Own Problems

fContinued front pace I)
best fnformatlon available, how-
ever, the situation may be out-
lined as follows:

When President Hoover pro
posed last June a year's morator-
ium on all inter-governmen- tal

debts, he specifically stated two
purposes.
Sought to Bnfkl
World Confidence

First, ho sought to relieve a
world crisis arising from loss of
confidence and the pressure ot In-

ternational obligations. The bur-
den of reparations was breaking
the back ot Germany. Her credi-
tors in turn owed great sums to
the United. States la war debts.
and smaller sums one to the oth
er. Altogether, the amount of such
obligations about to fall da was
some S0,OOt,00.

Second, the president proposed
to give Europe a year In which
to adopt a program for united
action to end the depression and
restore confidence and stability.
Today Europe still is divided and
distressed. It is hoped, none too
confidently, that before the year
is out, the projected conference or
some other negotiation will pro
duce a constructive program

American officials have stated
repeatedly that the problems now
troubling European statesmen are
almost completely European. The
denreaslon la the United States
has had no great effect aeross the
Atlantic. The shocks have travel
ed the other way

MORTGAGE RELIEF

6 NT IS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 (AP)
An additional $25,000,000 to

be used in granting postpon
ments on farm mortgage pay
ments was attached to a house

to Increase the capitalisation
m imwii una duu loaty or

nU banking sub-committ- ee

I n.v. Vll. - -
I uo pea oj ine nouse
1 calls for the government to sub--

ipe iou.UO.OOO to tne capital
of the land banks and would an
luu LU euow posi- -

Iponements of mortgage install
meats due.

i T"9 senate sab - committee,
I neauea Dy senator carey. repuo- -

l1' W'?' TOe! ta
25'00'0 or4dT to finaneo

so-call- ed moratorium to farm--
w borrowers. The $25,000,000 Is
to t the federal treas- -

M1 T "e nna wnen ineir neea
for the money has passed

Chairman Carey, believes the
amendment will permit a mora
torium and at the same time
avoid weakening the banks.

A favorable report on the meas
ure with the amendment was de-
cided upon by the committee
which will aprove the final
language of the redraft at anoth- -

I
- " J- -

Ob ltuary
Claypool

In this city, Dec. 24. John Earl
Claypool, 42. Survived by widow,
Mrs. Marie Claypool; daughters,
Hazel. Helen and Beatrice: two

I sons, Del mar and Roy. all of Hub- -
1 bard; parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Claypool ot Fontana. Cal.; three
brothers, Clinton of Missoula,
Mont., Harry ot Chelsea, Okla.,
and Fred of Los Angeles; sister.
Mrs. Elsie Withune of Seattle. Fu- -

neral services from the Federated
church of Hubbard Monday, Dec
28. at 2 p. m. by Clough-Barrlc- k
company. Rev. Hartong oniciai--
ing.

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 TeL 8652

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Belcrest iHemortal
Phona ill tiTfltty
0691 ?ttlli PrlceJ

A" Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just tea minutes from tho

heart of town

Clough-Barric- k - Co.
MQRTUARY

A. M. Ctough
Dr. L. E. Barrick

V. T. Golden

Phone (151
Church at Ferry St

oca
Salo Blocked -- A temporary

haa bacs Uued In cir-
cuit court here in behalf of W. O.
Munaell against the Kena com-
pany, et aL.The injunction for-
bids tho tale ot 75 ahares ot cap-
ital stock In the' Edwards Mining
company at Grants Pass. Stock ia
was given to secure a note made R.
by Charles ft. Archerd. The court
Is to hear the eass January S to
decide- - .whether, the injunction
shall be made permanent or shall
be dismissed.

Oranges All of Load Officers a

here suspected that oranges were
not the entire carso of a large
truck. . bearing California and
Washington license plates; hence,
they halted it, Saturday and found
that 250 cases of oranges was the
entire cargo. No liquor was found.
Drivers of the machine stated that
there are six such machines used
In the business making the round
trip from Los Angeles to Seattle
In five days. The truck is driven
day and night, with two drivers.

tvu vmj idt ine Deal da auro
you get it, especially in fire in- - I

aurance, puoiic nabiiitv insurance. B

etc. we puce our clients' busi- -
nest in largest old line insurance
companies, only! Becke & Hen- - h
uricas, pnone 4547, 1S N. High
treet.

Community Committees Com
mltteea f rom the community clubs
ui reiser, ityeTiuv Middle

.
n Hel Green which

wm pita ior me garnering of the
groups at ut cnemawa t

Woodman hall, soon, will meet at
jesruie scnooi, January 8,

to arrange the affair. This an-
nouncement was made Saturday
by E. It. Moore, president of the
Hayesrille group.

Execution Filed An execution
E ELITES !!,em.m!was filed
yesterday with the countv cleric o
The execution was for the State
bavlngs and Loan association
against Alfred H. Berg, et al. The
total judgment was for $12,17
witp 10,517 received on sale. A
deficiency judgment for $1000
was issued.
Argo Hotel Dinnig Room Spe
cial cnieken dinner both noon
ana nigui, uc.

Destroy Property Arrested
early Saturday, H. B. Allen of
985 Center street, and E. A. Reld.
of 152 South Church street were
taken to the city jaiL Later in the
day they were each fined 15 on
charges of destroying city prop
erty.

-
It If said that

.
the pair were

oreaxing up street signs to use
them as firewood.

Large Sales Southern Paci-
fic railway ticket office people re-
port an extra large sale of tickets
for the holiday season. It sur
passes . that of the Labor day
weekend, although the rates are
the same. Tew people are travel-
ing at present although the traf-
fic will increase toward the mid
dle of the week.

To State Meeting Mra. Mary I

L. Fulkerson, county snperinten-- 1

dent ef schools, and Wayne D.
Harding, 4-- H club leader, are
among a number of educators i

from this county who will attend
the annual meeting of the State
Teachers' association which is to
be held Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday In Portland.
Gray Belle, 440 State Famous
rilnnar Kfti-7Si-

-!t 1

Ticks Answer Answering the
complaint of L. D. Waring,
George P. Vlck and Charles H
Vlck vesterday filed in circuit
court a statement that they had
settled In full with Varing and
did not owe him for any services
as the latter alleges in a recently
filed complaint.

Miller Operation A major
operation was performed for ap-
pendicitis Friday morning on Miss
Evangeline Miller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Everette Miller, at
the Saleat general hospital. Her
condition was stated Saturday as
being 'satisfactory".

Sentenced Jimmy'Johnson,
148 North Commercial, was sen
tenced to five days in jail for be- -

inr drunk. Saturday. A similar
sentence was given Frank Sulli
van, 14 Pine street, for the same
thing.

The Spa. Eight-cour- se turkey
dinner, SI. Six-cour- se dinner,
75c.

Car Recovered State police re-

covered a sedan stolen from this
city from Mrs. Fred Shay, 1088
Fir street, at Toncalla, Saturday.
The recover was made in less

.than 38 hours.

Business League Salem Busi
ness Men's league will meet Wed
nesday night. The new president
will become a member of the
board of directors ot the chamber
of commerce.

Holiday Visitors Visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hannon, Friday, were Mrs. Han- -
non's mother, Mrs. Florence Gou- -
let, her brother, George A. Gou- -

let, and Miss Sylvia Dubois

Possession Fine Charged with
possession of Intoxicating liquor
and Wim speeuing, v. xi. oiuwu ui
Dallas waa fined $50 on the for-
mer charge, Saturday. He was ar
rested Saturday morning.

Held for Investigation Clay
ton Allen,- - 520 Columbia street,
and Jamea Bishop, 1885 North
Chureh street, were held Friday
morning for investigation by the
city police.

Larceny Charged Charges of
lareenr of an aatomobll are faced
by" Charles Zander and Eugene
Courrllle who were returned to
Oregon City by the local police

turdajr.

YTell for Officer Leonard
Dodge, Junction City, charged
with reckless driving, waa held at
th city jail Saturday for State
Officer Alford.

Reply Filed A reply was filed
yesterday ia circuit court me
case et Hattle L. Smith, vs. George

S$enafl P3e Ifeai?
EdlSttadDim 5i?Qlei?

In its annual edition of January 1, 1932, The Oregon Statesman will tell the
story of the year . . . industrial development, building, governmental advance,
educational progress.

And in addition there will be depicted the" outlook for 1932 as leaders of Salem
and the state foresee it.
You will want extra copies, and should order them now. The price is 10 cents, in-

cluding postage for those mailed out. List the names and addresses below, and
we will do the mailing.

Name Street City
R

f

LADD & BUSH,
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon

Established 1868
Commercial and Savings Department

Bring the' List to The Statesman OfficeMail or

Sent by

yilstrup.


